YALE History - Decades Of Success

1970s

'77 Eastern Sprints
Varsity- Gold
1st Novice- Silver
Varsity 4- Silver
Lwt 4- Silver

N.W.R.A. Championship
Varsity- Open Eight- Bronze

'78 Eastern Sprints Cancelled

'79 Eastern Sprints
Varsity – Gold
2nd Varsity- Bronze

Collegiate Nationals
Varsity- Gold

1980s

'80 Eastern Sprints
2nd Varsity- Silver
1st Novice- Bronze

'81 Eastern Sprints
Varsity- Gold
2nd Varsity- Bronze
1st Novice- Gold

Collegiate Nationals
Varsity– Silver
1st Novice- Gold

'82 Eastern Sprints
Varsity- Silver
2nd Varsity- Gold
2nd Novice- Silver

'83 Eastern Sprints
2nd Varsity- Gold
1st Novice- Bronze
2nd Novice- Silver

'84 Eastern Sprints
2nd Varsity- Silver
Varsity 4- Gold
1st Novice- Silver
2nd Novice- Silver

Collegiate Nationals
2nd Varsity- Gold
Varsity 4- Silver
1st Novice- Silver
Novice 4- Gold

'85 Eastern Sprints
2nd Varsity- Gold
Varsity 4- Gold

'86 Eastern Sprints
1st Novice- Gold

'87 Eastern Sprints
Varsity- Silver
2nd Varsity- Silver
1st Novice- Gold
2nd Novice- Silver

Collegiate Nationals
Varsity- Silver
2nd Varsity- Silver
1st Novice- Gold

'88 Eastern Sprints
Varsity- Bronze
2nd Varsity- Gold
1st Novice- Silver

Collegiate Nationals
Varsity- Silver
2nd Varsity- Gold
1st Novice- Gold

'89 Eastern Sprints
2nd Varsity- Bronze
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1990s

'91 Eastern Sprints
1st Novice- Silver
2nd Novice- Bronze

'93 Collegiate Nationals
Varsity 4- Gold

'94 Eastern Sprints
Varsity- Bronze
Varsity 4- Bronze
1st Novice- Silver

Collegiate Nationals
Varsity- Silver

'95 Eastern Sprints
2nd Varsity- Silver

'97 Eastern Sprints
2nd Varsity- Silver
NCAA
5th Place Team

'99 Eastern Sprints
1st Novice- Bronze
2nd Novice- Bronze

IRA Championship
2nd Varsity- Gold

2000s

'00 Eastern Sprints
Varsity- NCAA Qualifier
Novice 4- Bronze

'01 Eastern Sprints
Varsity- NCAA Qualifier
2nd Varsity- Bronze
Henley Women’s Regatta
Varsity- Open Eight Gold
Henley Royal Regatta
Varsity- Henley Prize
Semi-finalist

'02 Eastern Sprints
Varsity- Silver
2nd Varsity- Bronze
NCAA
3rd Varsity- Bronze
5th Place Team

'03 Eastern Sprints
3rd Varsity- Bronze
4th Varsity- Bronze
1st- Novice- Bronze
NCAA
9th Place Team

'04 Eastern Sprints
Varsity- Bronze
2nd Varsity- Silver
NCAA
Varsity- Silver
2nd Place Team

'05 Eastern Sprints
Varsity- Gold
Second Varsity- Silver
Varsity Four- Silver
NCAA
7th Place Team
Henley Women’s Regatta
Varsity- Open Eight Gold

Henley Royal Regatta
Varsity- Henley Prize
Semi-finalist

'06 Eastern Sprints
Varsity- Bronze
2nd Varsity- Silver
Varsity Four- Bronze
NCAA
10th Place Team

'07 Eastern Sprints
Varsity- Gold
2nd Varsity- Bronze
1st Novice- Bronze
Varsity Four- Gold
Charles Willing Jr. Team trophy for overall supremacy
NCAA
4th Place Team
Varsity- Silver

'09 Eastern Sprints
Varsity- Gold
2nd Varsity- Silver
Varsity Four- Gold
Novice Eight - Gold
Second Varsity Four - Gold
Third Varsity Four - Silver
Charles Willing Jr. Team trophy for overall supremacy
NCAA
3rd Place Team
Second Varsity- Gold
Varsity Four - Bronze

'10 Eastern Sprints
Varsity- Gold
2nd Varsity- Bronze
Varsity Four- Silver
3rd Varsity - Silver
Second Varsity Four - Silver
Charles Willing Jr. Team trophy for overall supremacy
NCAA
6th Place Team
Varsity - Gold

'11 Eastern Sprints
2nd Varsity- Silver
Varsity Four- Bronze
NCAA
11th Place Team

'12 Ivy Championship
2nd Varsity Four - Gold
2nd Varsity - Bronze
Varsity Four - Bronze
Team: 3rd (61 points)
NCAA
10th Place Team

'13 Ivy Championship
Varsity - Silver
Varsity Four - Silver
NCAA
8th Place Team

'14 Ivy Championship
2nd Varsity - Silver
Varsity Four - Silver
2nd Varsity Four - Bronze

Henley Women’s Regatta
Varsity - Elite Eight finalist
2nd Varsity - G P Jeffries Memorial Trophy champion

Henley Royal Regatta
Varsity - Remenham Challenge Cup Semi-finalist

'15 Ivy Championship
Varsity - Silver
2nd Varsity - Bronze
Varsity Four - Silver
3rd Varsity - Gold
NCAA
9th place team
Varsity Four - Silver

'16 Ivy Championship
Varsity - Bronze
2nd Varsity - Bronze
Varsity Four - Gold
3rd Varsity - Gold
NCAA
11th place team

2001 Henley Women's Regatta Open Eight Champions with Sir Steven Redgrave